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. i mn I and minced hots
KtE5BiTAXiv a...... 7m;;T took effect in arm and the other,

. ...nonntr. voted against the thaanlna. Ills
the constitution allowing ttc0TerT la doubtful. Frank Is years

the Drlrlleze of suffrage. Tliar. was ana sutlers unaer tne neiusion
Bt)here Long, who is only years of age, alienated

right I The proper ffejton, of his wifa twenty-thro- e

Is the home. In politics It is generally n wal ln the Union
conceeded that would more He waa

11 Thn hrtmA annntiueu A Ch.ok Firnr
Mnnf .rood women Wilkesdarrk, May

a, l,aa - Clair of Urooklyn, oommuwd

of our present politics. It U not to be 9n hii heart walking
expected that the entrance through the public aauare. He had been
r . . . i i In thli cltr alnce Afar 8. the
into politics in buj . -

and renrented himself as
polltloftl oondltlons. It a oommerolal drummer, giving his name

be a pretty to see u Coleman, of Montreal. It ap--

calavantln.1 over the country In the paar. he had life
. aud had several bogus

bustle office. It Is well that
proposed amendment was defeated.

"Wabhikotok, May 18. Secretary
fimlth, onbehaldof the United States, and
the authorised representative of the
Cherokee nation, yesterday afternoon
elgntd contract which Is final step
In the Drooeadlncs hr which United

becomes the owner of the Cherokee
strto. The number of aores Is
c,0e5,7&4( and the to be paid for the
same is e8.fiW.7S0. The will probably
be epened settlement noon on

15.

Dtabl T1d th Brooklyn Handicap.
Nsw York, May 18. Amidst a deep and

oppressive Diablo, the aged son of
olns and Urace Darling, won tne nob

Brooklyn haodicap atQraresend yesterday
anernoon in preaenoe oi wj.wj persons,
LamnllghUr. favorite, who went to
the post carrying a ton of money, was sua
.and and Tnnanrall third Thn wlntior'a
time was HXQ. winner 118- - to- - pla W. J. Ralney's coke

the second and the Dawson between 100 HungarJ
W.0C0.

Tba Infunta'a B0ptton.
May IT. Commander Da

vis, of the navy, who will act as the repre-
sentative of the president ln escorting the
Bnanlsh Infanta durlnir her visit to the
United Stats, received his final Instruc
tions at the state department yesterday.
and la the afternoon left Washington for
New He will meet the Infanta at
Quarantine Friday,

llaeks Down
Vienna, May 18. It Is reported here that

uussian government issued orders sev
eral ago that the army corps at Kleff
and Odessa should prepare to mobilise and
ocoupy Bulgaria, The of the triple
alliance are said to have given that
such action be regarded by them as
tasus belli. Consequently the for
Ibe mobilisation bave been rescinded.

of leaving
iiOUGUTON, May Ten it Deen struck

men were dashed to pieces in Red Jacket
perpendicular shaft of the Calumets and
Hecla at noon yesterday. The miners were
coming up ln the to dinner and the

tne cage against the tlm
bera of the when the coupling pin

and the men and the cage dashed
own 8,uuo feet to tne bottom.

Arbitrators Tak Adjournment.
PAKls. May 18, The tribunal ad

journed until Thursday, May 23.
French foreign minister, gave din

nsr today to the members of the
and to the in the case.

Thrao TTsra Drowned,
Ashtabula. O.. Mar 11 The schooner

foundered off the here. Three
I bar of aeven men war

a&4 two of rescued were badly In
lurea.

Torias Insult Gladstone
LOHDOif, May 18. reception of the

Prince of at Imperial lnstltuta was
every way successful. The Duke of

York and the Prlucess May were cheered
repeatedtr the thousands of iruesta.
Mr. Gladstone was present, looking tired
and irrited. A hostile demonstration was
made by soma of the he
appeared. Desplta the fact that the prime
minister was the miest of the Prince of
Wales waa received eventually with
storm of hooting and hissing whenever
and he waa reooguUed.

rive by m Loeomotlv Xsplosloa,
LlBANOK, Pa,. May 15. ICnglne No. N&

of tha Philadelphia atfd Reading railroad,
blew up on side track near Fifth
Two people were instantly killed, three
have since and three were in
Jurwi The dead Levi Yooum. en
user, John Yoeum, aged 14, nephew of
Levi Yooum; Seller, brakeman;
ueorge paiuaay, wuue Lou

OUIl BOOK TABLE.
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Matters of Interest from All Over
the
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Crimes and Casualties or r.rerjr
aeter S.nl by the News riatlierers nf

the and Crrnllj

CABUStB, IT. Bnlyanla,
dances.

wa

over,

by counsel for of pnue the pris-

oner arose In the prisoner1, box and ad
dressed the court, sa)liii: "The court
showed sympathy the murdered man
la atunillng tua funeral

hi family In contributing to
fnnit itrtad their relief. I bare all
along feared the mors than
feared verdict of the juage
Sadler overruled the motion for
of venue and fixed tomorrow morning
his trial prevails.
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No for llr ran pern.
WiLEESBiunE. Mar 18. The state

of eharltles has notified tbedirectors of the
central poor district of Lucerne county
that iorty-elgn- t or their patients now at
Danville asylum would be sent back ou

of the overcrowded condition of
that Institution. The dlrectora will meet
tomorrow, and It Is thought that they will
not accept them. Xuey nave no place lor
them but the county prison, and they will
refuse to send them there.

Jflftycd at Hano-Inr- .

LiNCiSTKB. Mar 11 Max! mill! an Erv
persteln, 4 burled on Tues-
day and yesterday It was divulged that his

was due to violence. Iu April a
named Kostenbcrger, put a
noose around Kpperstetn'eneckandhanged
aim to a tree, a uitie gin tola tne uoys
parents, and they cut him he
was unconscious. resuscitated,
but never recovered, and on Monday
died from tne
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OBlcars.
battle

lans and the borough constable and four-
teen deputlxed officers who attempted to

them. Several of the Huns were
beaten Into unconsciousness and left on
the field for dead, while Deputies
Gallatin, John Beatty, William Koaoh and
Hairy naymond were seriously and per- -
aape latally Hurt.

Illegal Liquor Ssllsrs Raided.
CoxNELLflVlLLE. Mar 17. Constable

Frank Campbell, of Unlontown, and
deputies raided the Illegal liquor sellers
along the Lelsenrlng road, three miles
soutn ol unlontown. seven werecaptured.
All except two made desperate euorts to
escape. Michael Henry, one of the pro-
prietors of the largest establishment In the
district, waa fatally shot fleeing from
the deputies.

An KUctrle Wrecks a House.
ALLEHTOWN, May 17. An electric car

containing several passenger, on nearlng
the Lehigh Valley depot, suddenly jumped
the track and crashed into the dwelling

Veil Three Thousand reel to Death. house James Kearney, it as
Mien., A2. timber tnougn naa uy a

engineer
shaft,

an

a

Pelican
drowned

The

a

others

couauctor;

la

a change

a
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vlncsnt

ojcione,
The children had just run into the yard,
followed by the mother, whloh very prob
ably savea toem xrom ratal injuries.
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Boy Aeeldnntly Shot.
PlTTflBtmo. May IT. Louis Qeler. aged

9 yean, was shot and fatally injured by
the careless handling of a Flobert ln
the hands of Hobert Latimer, aged 1L The
bullet entered the back of his head at thi
base of the skull. Complete paralysis set
ln, and the physicians say that the victim
win not rally irom tbe stupor in wmcu
is now lying.

Fatally Assaulted by lllghwarnisii.

he

Hazlbtok. Pa.. May 15. While going
to his home in Jeddo on Saturday night
John Benshock was attacked by highway-
men, who, after robbing him, threw him
Into a deep mine hole. Pedestrians going
the road yesterday blood marks Into
the cave and found the unconscious man.
His skull fractured and he cannot live.

Two Murderers Ilaoged
WlLKESBABRE. May la The condemned

murderers, Jacob Blank and Isaac Koaen-swelg- ,

who killed Jacob Marks, peddler,
ln Wyoming county, were hanged at
Tunkhannock this morning. It is said
that Itoseusweig made a confession to his
attorney, Charles Terry. It was sealed,
and will not be opened tomorrow.

ltau Into a Landslide.
Meadvuxe, Pa., May 17. A train on

the New York. Pennsylvania and Ohio
railroad ran a landslide uear Venango,
eight north of M villa, yesterday
afternoon. Engineer Orrln was
fatally Injured and the passengers budly
shaken up, but none seriously hurt.

Fell from a Train to Dsath.
Altooka. Pa.. Mar 17. J. Blair Qreen.

a well known young man, died ln the hos-
pital here last night from the effects of
injuries sustained by falling from a freight
train at lied Bridge, just east of here, lie
leaves a widow aud one onud.

TWO MORE NATALITIES.

Seren Mast Death by Explosion U
dj Drowning.

ClIYBLAXD. O.s May 18. - YeMerdav
afternoon Captain Stanley Flan nt nan and
Michael Leblonde, of this city, were going

pwleiilonal aj towhatthey wouMdo science down the river In a row boat which theywere to predict tomorrow that tbe end of tbt uma milkworld would arrive within tse next thitty days, peauung along tbe docka.
The answers are various and curious, and nigh-- 1 When near the mouth of tbe raging stream
unt miereat men leu tne second part one of Lebloiide's oars broke and the two

which
nod

ei were Trobaby

laovin
of the

annlhuf

for

aooount

14,

was

luto

men were quickly carried Into the
Seven men manned the lifeboat aud

toward the east of the break
water, toward which the boat con
taining Flannlgan and Ieblonde had
drifted. When the life havers were all out
of the mouth of the an oar broke and
in an Instant the cork like vessel swuug

new Encta&d novelist. (Illbat Parker, la tbe about to toss the angry waves. Thesame number. "American ttocltty ln Paris" is men in the?tta,vdiSr,orh,rt,i uu&ijt.o a short residence la U. Frvuch capital renaerwl boat was ovcrturneU and
iH?,P8I,i?I?ur a success la produe all the ru.u vera thrown luto th. water.

JJSSS&fWSSSS& Tbresotthsu. wIhei rrouseor Qrsy's marvellous Inteniloii, Uie I meoverturneu lirboat, but four
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Th names of heroes who lost their
live lu atteinDtlmr to save others were:

la "Trie Trevefirr from Altrurts" Is mouth Chester Simons, John Johnson. Nicholasbecoming more evident, and ti naw c j . . ,

wdetteuUon at the bauds of critics all oerthe world. Flannlgan and leblonde were drowned
the lifeboat canelied.
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Tb. ach. preMuted the usiul on. of de
vastation and th. sutr.rlux of the aoalded
one. was lndewl pitiful. Peopla lu tb.
TlAlnlty tmiuadiaulj rau to th. mea. aud
the work of assistant!, was soon lfcun.
1 u. eaus. 01 tb, dlaaatw is not jt known.
Ao iureugatlon I. ImIuk wada.
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PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE

IThat the Lawmakers at Ilnrrlsburg Are
uoing.

itinmanrnM. Mav 12 Amnnir the bill
hoaeed finally by the wnafV yMtenls
were. AntbnrUIng the formation of m

oneratlve banking naeorlatinna, etbll-- h

Inn boards of arWtratlon to wtlle nil i

questions 01 wage ana nimrmiinni
variance between capital and labor, pro
Tiding that voters mifct oast their ballot hi

polling places Inside the election district
lu which they are domiciled. House con
curretl in senate amendment to th Fiirr
compulsory education bin. me measnn
goes to the governor for hie action. Thwt
bills passed finally: To prohibit the pl
dllng, selling or hawking of tnerahamlifM
wares or other goods in towusnips wuncun

license.
HARiuaBtrno. Mar 18. In the house ves

terday the senate bills permitting atreM
railway companies to cnange ineir rou.
and validating any such changes hereto
fore made, and protecting trade union
labels were reported favorably. The senatf
bill permittlngthe erection of adara ai e

Delaware river Iwtweeu Mfrrlevilli',
Pa., and Trenton waa rportert negauveiv
Mr. Talbot Introduced n bill appropriating
18,000 for counsel feel and persona,, ex
pensesln the contested election caww Ii

the counties of Crawford, Ijookawannn
Lancaster and Montgomery. Messrs. An
drewa. HIgby, Baker, T$tot, Franklii-Forrest-

O'Kell and Qulnnan are each
11.000. Appropriation ttlls aggiv

gating $1,407,893 were reported raroinbl.t
HABHis&uno, May 16, It the houav ye

terday the resolution directing that Ah
Croupe be a trustee oi me i'ou.
ivlvanla Museum and School of Jiwlufltrl

Arts from Jan. 1, 18P8, waa ft it reed to. Th
governor notified the boue that he h.t
approved and stgneutne uunminoua min.
bill. A bill to prevent the pollution of In

land waters and sources of domestic wattn
aiipply was Introduced and reported favor-
ably. The senate bill permitting the in
corporation of wholesale meat and pro
vision companies was deieatwi. ine gov
ernor notified the senate that he has vetoori
the bill authorizing the trial of issuea on
4tia sfnfamant n nil ft ffl rl v t. fit flAfAMM fltlfl

the taking of judgment for the amount Ad

mltted to be due therein.
HAitRiBituno. Slav 17. In the senate yes

terday the bill passed
final. r. Mr. McDonald called up his bill
abolishing capital puninhment, which was
on tha third rending calendar. After a

rolonged discussion the bill was defeated
bT27nav to SO yens. At the afternoon
sesslou a number of appropriation bills
pased second rending. The senate reruseu
to return to the house the Weithelnierbllt
authorizing distillers to Bell liquors of
their own manufacture in original pack
ages of not Iw than forty gallons without
being required to take out a license. In
the house Mr. Talbot, chairman of the
election committee, called up the report In
the contested election Cao
from Xjocka wanna county, wnicn wnwaw
John P. Qnlnnan, Democrat. After de-

bate the vote was taken, resulting ln the
adoption of the resolution declaring Mr.
Okell duly elected representative. Chair
man Talbot, of the elections committee,
presented the report ln the Lauooster
county contested election case of Franklin
vb, Forrest, wmcn nnus tirnt r rauKim re-
ceived two more legal votes than his Dem
ocratic opponent, and therefore recom
mends m (it tne latter be seated, l uo vote
by which the I ill I repealing the local option
law for Hellevernon, Fayette connty, was
defeated lat week was reconsidered ami
the bill placed on the postponed calendar.

HAlutumnio, May ia. in tbo senat
yesterday the Krumbhaar banking bill
passed finally, as did the bill authorizing
the superintendent of public instruction
to employ lecturers or lustrucTora to at
tend the summer assemblies oi awoci
atlons for the promotion of education am
popular culture. House bill providing for
tbe payment or a license lee oi m by un
naturalized male persons of thu age ol
91 years residing In this state was defeated.
Jlfiuee bill imposing a tax or not more
than $3 on male and $4 on femalo dogs
passed finally. Mr. Gobln called up the
reports of the judiciary special committee
on the appointment of Itobert Watchprn
as factory inspector, and ottered a resolu
tion: "That tne action oi the governor in
relation to the ofllcQ of factory Impectoi
has been derogatory to 'the rights of the
ssnate as a branch of the govern
ment, and has not been In accordance with
the constitutional requirements relative tc
appointments." There waa a long dls
ousslon, extending through the afternoon
session. The governor wai defended in
his action by the Democrats, and an effort
was madeto substitute the minority reporj
defending tbe governor. hen the que
tlon finally came to n rote the Gobln reso
lution was passed by n vote of 81 to 18,
Among the bills passed at the evening
session waa one authorizing the state treas
urer to pay to t he counties in which bridges
were swept a way by the floods of May and
June, 1889, t the expense Of their

The senate rejected the nom-
ination of Hobert W ate horn as factory
Inspector by a vote of 9 yeas to 33 nays, ln
the house the bill to prevent the pollution
of Inland waters and sources of domestic
water supply paused second reading. Tin
bill providing for the erection of the Pemn
aylvanla Soldiers Orphans' Industrial
School passed finally, with an appropri
atlon of $313,000. In tbe evening session
the police pension fund bill, which will be
recalled from the governor for amendment.
passed finally. The governor's veto of the
bill providing for the printing of 15tU0t
additional conies of bmulfs handbook wa
sustained. Among the bills paisad flnallj
were: Providing for tbe amendment
meat inspectors; increasing the salaries
the superintendent of public Instruction
deputy attorney general, auditor geuera.
and secretary of Internal affairs; to pro-
hibit the taking of fish by the use of out
lines except during July, August and Sep
tember,

Ten Yart for BI order.
PniLADELnilA, May 18. Iu tbe cne of

John Haley, who recently ploadwl jftiilty
to rauraer in causinK tuo aeain oz iiamei
O'Leary by stabbing him on the "tiijjht of
Feb. 27 liut, Judae Hart with whom wn
left the discretion ot flxinfc th degroa of
the crime, decidwl that Haley was guilty
of murder In the necond deinee, and sen
tenced lum to ten Tears lu tha Eastern
penitentiary.

A Clilld't Fatal Drink.
IlETMLFiiKM, May 18. DaimU, tha

yearold ton of John 1. McFmldm, awal
lowed a teaMpoouful of crwote with fatal
effect A (tervant was olaanlni; th boue
and took a lot of bottle out ol a eloaet to
clean It The boy, who wae playing nor,
wan attract! by tbe bottle of rvd atult
and drank the poleoa.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS
Cloilng Quotatlunt of the riilladvlithla

aiul Kw Vork Uxlini.
New Turk. !ar IT. TIm atook mukt wit.

HMrli

nesBMl Irregular oataa la prioea. Irofalona)
bidding up of .Korltiwu rarlfio. National
OordtiteaudotlieraUMikfwMal'eaittre. Olo
leg blda:
Lahlgh Valley... 4T7 W. N. Y. A Pa. 4U
PeaniylvauU..M. S1U II. A H. T. mi . .. 35W
Keadlim xiSf H. art. uref -
fitl'aul tH Erla ... ikLehigh Nav.. . AU D., U & W H .&u
lUdlnff g. iu. U.TH NY. C,utrai...-....101- U

Itoadlutf lrtpf Ra 41H Wmt Miure lftftiRadloydpr fie. a Lake Erla Si V tUKeadimfa.ipf.ta. a. , a n. ii -
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Ornvrmt SUrkfla,
Nkw YoK, Ma 17. HUtijd waaUrn Aoar

Qult aaiiy; In vJLtraa, t-- I U; city tuiU
pattDta. H .VU! l fair to feucy. ftJt.M M;
UlDMauU rlunr, S (VOW.80 (tonta. ir4.W;aprfluH, fl.TJt; pUy oillla, l; wta-ta- r

whaU. U Knulua, gS LtiQl.fl&t ptcuW,
t3M4.i Klratubla, fHttftt; rye u.Wtim-- .
U.ttg.Sit llbi. $l efi(i!))iltti tacit bent w,,.k
qtilH; cumuioii lo tair extra, $2 10;u,.1M i,,
choice do., ofiaa. Rju uiet,
parBae. gtLkKrvi i. Wbaat-N- o. rd, Mn
aim; Jul), it'tvsvf.; jiuyuMt, niti
SeptainVr, ajy, sllt ., UaoeuiW, M
Ry.

dull. Mul; Jink. fioHtaAii-.- i July, ajtiv,
OJifi. , UHlB BlttMly, dull, Jlilu
SMlKMiM Julj, JMiaHc; alata,
was tarn.

rilii.AOBl.eHlA. May 17 Haaf
wea, gT.uiu.br; fandly. $HiftlK. I',,r.

firm, oaw ium, fjtt; old tut-- , $?i tf
extra prima nominal, lrd qulel, tlni,
team raaderad. lUWi, Hotter ralrdcouiitd

ataady; New dairy, fW4; mutem du
lHgk'.; KMnaJMM.; New York ni.ian,
9M8aii.; wuateru d... tHfcXc.; ImlUtluu do
Snae. C'tkmwa fair duuaud; New V.r.
oM;Htfc.; du. uw, lara lltf, Hftb4 ;
da colored, tailt do aiiiall,wdliH'-- ; Ituta j
old, llMTKc-- . irl ikltuk, 3CCMc..full nkluui, Ik
ftlHc. Keg fair deinand) New uu
WoaaylraaU. I.V .; nesuirit, 14H&I&-.- mutL
rru, iar eaae. $&-- . .o

IUmiuohk, M) 17 Flour dull, nnclmORnl
Vkat veak. ( nni Ilnu, uiru, b um

pAa.Jric.1 yalius dn .... ft.. Owt Urm
quiet llay th o.nJ to tliuulb)
f la.lOOM.kl Coii.n, i.l, middling, f

alad), tuir huiter mtiet. t himiu
ery. fauoy, lftaab.i , ! lull t.. Umi.f
do. lioilatlutt, SS IrtC Un ttl UK,

Stk Markt-ia-

BtTrAi,Ma) 17- .- 1'ittlW quiet Hoanll ;
good Yorkvnt, $7 UTIS; luudluui hu'1
kaar . ST.MluV; 7 Xa. nxivba.
Bltap aud Uuii axtra arllua,s, $.'tK
&.4U) rair lo abaep. ibukti Uuil'ts.

Eawt Liuebtt Pa., Ma IT faille alrail ,
fatriu(ixd, t 'nt') it; uitiiiiou, a- lu&i; r...
eeaaaud bull.. $ ,,af,. irtwloA
Uava atlUa, i'ltiUdi41.iiM, $". u(t w... in i
Yorkan aud uu.-.i- a; Toaat aO, pia ud iia.1.1
Yokcr, 7 i.y..
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tropieLGather thejve-Mr-
UTH Mini Buvir nwrsiiiviii

of ny4t.nowledge and
"John T. 8 TJashler.

SubHflihed and aworn before this loth
day way, w".,,,,,, Bo.lttni,.
OOHRBCT ATfKBJTl

May 9Mh. law.

ueiiei.

It. F. HOFFOHl.
A. J.lt)RUK,j.u. ZieaN.
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The tinUemimed Hxeculor of the Esta.t of
Joseph F. ttex,deeeal, !at i iAsai-i-
if tvvNHiiii' nariMin eotimv. r.t ctnrc
imniic sale on uw vu
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SATURDAY MAY 27, 1893
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old, an excellent last horse firtfb
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ioo,l as new. I sfiiale carrlsge, to-- lrtick
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seaUHl ..r UK culinaior, io-non- s .i.A VAIllKTV OP liAI!KBHB- -l et ol double
earrnKB iminesa, a seta 11 r

islrapsnliiells. lotol blankets, traces, oliiilns,

lorks, shovels, achitlwa, lumber, and other

and eomlltions will made known at
lime ami place ot saio

Velsiorr, Maj G, iJ3.
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AUSTIN rtOYEH,l',jeCTltor,

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

VERY VALUABLE

Kesri ISslrttc"!
nylilueot an order of the Orphan' Court
ii.mIhui f'.miktv. thi ri win c exitoseit to run.

lie sale, on ine premiwn, in n.uOarbon County, Va. on

Bjmi
m

,Ino.

it

01

uiu.nt
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SATURDAY, JUNE 3rd '93
atONKo'cInekp. in, tha 'oHowlnfEearilbfd

M ...... if a n Hint .ciinhi trurt nr rtleee nf
land, situated In Franklin Tottiishln, (7arloii
county, 1'a., Imtnitlivl ami UeMCiIhefl as

ltetdnnlnK at a stntie thence hyland ol
William KemeriT north W14 degrees eat at per-
ches to a Mnne, thenee by tne same south 18

eat H percheH to u ttono Iheneo hy the
Maine not III M decree east 2fl pen-li- to a stone
thence by land of l'.uil Hui k north UV. lUgiees
rust 1.1 ierehes to

a stone, lhencc by the same noith 6 iieKitvs,
Aii.ii Ri iiPriMB in il Kinnf: iiienv uv iiiui ihlu
ut.I.aiidO Iaur', wutli hft'i degiees. tveitai
lurches to a i.lne Knot : thence py tlie same
south 4 degree, west 8S latches to the place nt
betfinnuiR roiuannus

31 ACRES
ami tl-- perches, lrict mennre. The Impiore

Dwr.l.l.inil Jiunni1;, i.a tui r. o w inn uniin
ami nihvr necessary (itlbiilUliiigs. '

Tpiiim niirt rnnOitlon will be made known at
time and place ,i Sale, uv

AUSTIN BOYEK, AdiiilnWraior.
veisj.ori sisy tiin, itwi.

A MAHVKLOUH CUllK.

HFKORX Cl)RRI,

SOt'TH HhTHLEIIRH, Fl
Mr. (1 fi)i'fA Kunilrcii. r(ni1liu at N'ti.

MfcliHiilf Htrwt, South 13t?IUtelniiit wIhmi
ilHiiKliter'M lltul-- ami Imm, y uer druwu ull out
ol fiaei, tlie nVsli of her Unibtt wHfttetliiuay

eiittrttly ttelploM. roulil not walk a
nor nUiitl on Iter Ifmlii If huIU by tlie IkmI).

81ie liftd bmn tratHl ly a number ot itifTert-n- t
d(Htor but all medical tratii)eiit fatlsjt. llicy

Arrrn rt HKi)

I.4U&

ami
81ie

look her lo lr liower. the tiierlaUi, ami under
Un trtatii.eitl iier umux una iNHaiiie iwr

NtialKht and atroiiK, Khe now m l)eItli
and luu run or mIUi any one. to the great
uatoulnlniMiit of the lurcuta auu uelirhoora.
aii) utit-i- Yttmiiiiiu iu cm ii nun mrr me ciniu,tlie'ireuta will gladly Inform them of the truth
oi iriiMuuimeriumire no. tu itiarnauiemreei.
South BL'tlileheiu, I'a.

Reading R. R. System.
Lehigh Valley Division.

Anthracite Coal tiaet oxclualvelj
inaurine oleaulliieaa aiul oouifort.

Arrangeinerl ol raswngar

Trains.'"

ScllEtlULE Kl'I

I,
ltTAIN HIiKlVrl I.KIIDIIITON

fur Krwark and York .. t.w, au. I Hi.Hi A flL KM ll 7 M it. Ul

Fur Maunaka OUaak and Balviilw. T.u
m.w. a. iu. ; U.O., aua i. ui.

K.r lsuutwrlvllle aud Tranloa ..60
11. U' a.iu., umI UST 1 37 p. m.

Kor HUliuatuu, ralaaauuua, AUwtown. Htb
a.lini, and Eatou. 8.4J, f., 4, ii.m. II.
ii, m , ti.nl. .i.', ui, MS, '.as and lo.n u oi.

ror i uiauriiiuia ami
7.M, .Maud ll.lsa UI..!
7.2H D. UI.

i. aa9 nnd 7 'Jfl n.m.

IN kXJT
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mu suuwi
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olilit

tHMly

walk
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Ksw

Squalid

Pur itaadiuaand rUrnMirg s.'Ja. and ll.lv
dull, Arm: aiOnsc. Corn Nu Fur Uowiiumit, ubigb Claii. Cliernlord, Imi-- t

rv's, Hall, Cuplay, aud
PU.

dull. -- Urtuh
extra

dull;

Yurk

Yt.rk

H)t
bun

Ufa
good

hiL, $a

tfood

K'xl

lit

fwilj

SiU

ta., a.to) a.M a. u.; Ikt67, 3.4'i, 4JI7,
10 rt ii. in.

For Maucli tJU, 7.43, 11. aad UJU
.in. , i.iu, .i.in, l.w, B,w, t .xttam, VmK n. id.
PorWeatherly aud Ihulrton o.M, T.iS .M aod

ii.ufa.ui ; 4 in, a.j!u,7.Kf, iuob u.uupur Maliauo) iy, Hheuauduah and Aauiaod
ti.ru, iiAia.w ; i.ia. tM la p ui.vwmauu

Pur lit Carniel

laW.

Willi.

aH47c.

follow

dhui.k

auu namoaiu a jb, i,uwmi
il.M a. m,; 5 p. u.

Por 1'utuv llle 8..M' 7.4.1. 7.4S. ajtf 11. IS aud 11.03
a, iu., Aua. dj.irx t.t wui i.w un

Pur While Haveu. Wllkeauarrp aod Herantou
7,44, Iktt aud U.&8 a.m., 4.16, A.HB,7.UaiMl 10.W
p. m.

For Ilttatun and - A H. Juuet. 7.43. 9M. and
11 4.l6.J0.7.iMaad 10 u, Ui.

Kor TimkhauiuM-- 7,43 and us a. iu.; 4.15,
V2t aud to.nn p.iu.

roriHttyo, Auburn, Ithaca aud Geneva 11.1WI

, ii'.aa i.ui.
roi TMuUa.Httrf. Wuvarib. HI

mlm, KiK'tii'Mt i, lUiilul.i, Nutcaia Palls and the
V ( it i a.m., aod lu U p. in.

Klnm .Hid thtr Witl iu KUuiauca at
I h l III.

fcUSUAV TltAIN.
tin Nut mk i. u; ami 11 li.i in (.17
t p m

ulna I, i 5i h in J hi r. 17
(j m

413

Hte

nr huMoh ami uti i uittiuu- - HtatloUM, aUT,
.7, ii i.'ai.in ixtjit. fLii and H.ut p w.
rii Maw b chunk n 14, u.w, u .f, ii u na

a. iu , ,m, d.u, f.. aim w.wi p. ui
bai Hfadluu ut u 117 a in. . i.ra ud : n m

tlaMjt'tou u.at, and il m.iu , a u uiwl io ut
p. HI

ror Mhuun Cit ud 8hvuaudo.tli 'J , ll &j
M. III. . KIIU ,1 JJ. III.

For J'nlLsvllIf ,tt ;W. in .

ror Wlnlf Hiot u, ilk. s lUtric, ritittoii,
uiiWLlUHtck, loHttiiUit, HaUf , ltd a.

Aul'itiii, hlinl a, K'tluat. r, llutl.J.., Niagara
tall J 11m Vt3l 11 k.l ,tilU IU'.

h (uilliir (tttttiiul.ilJ. lii.4itu uf K(Uts(i
I oin laOU i

ia AiMFtea, UdUf May U. W, ly

Special Sale

THE BAZAAR,

729 Hamilton St.,

ALLENTOWN, PENN'A,

(Lately occupied by IJittncr,

Huntickor & Co )

Fnr this week trn will nlTer our entire
stock of made up ca'rments at half actual
com to etoae tliem out, ooD'tqiMntlr tbe
folloalne cut prices, which Is a deep cut:

lollies' jackets, uavr uiue, tans,.iaeK.
creys, nilxlnres, tailor made, rnadu for the
beet cltv trade. eveJy Earuient well Iflnlsh.
ed and perfect fit. Some are salln.,llned
llirouBliom. a
lteaular i.rlee.SI.M. HJ. II.TS.l9.ai. $I0.W, (U
Oot prices... .B(iraW.i,eW),tJ, .!

In Lailles' Capes we hate Jone an enor
mous business this season. The balance
may number about one hundred, as fol-

lows: Tans, Orejs, Scarlet. Nary, Oobs-I- I
it . ltltie. Jllack lollies' Cloth. Black Ulai

Dlaeonal. all vanlnff In style, some Fedora
capes, uuiterny, triple capes, some piain,
suiue emuouiuriri. bmuiv niui ituwii
In back, some with ribbon bows front and
back.

.!. ti an i m ft oh. 7.ts. tabs. 12 ?n. la.nn.laKO
Cut price,! SO, U.J. 4 W, 8.0", 7.W, w). lo.w, n.oo

Don't Pail to Look Through

IT WILL PAY YOU.

Our line of Misses Jackets Is a complete
one. 14 to IB years, ln lanvlrays. nines,
and Navy Materials, Lailles' Cloths, Diag-
onal, Cheviot and Camel's Hair. Those
Roods are from t lie test in an era ana every
garment warraoteu. to at wen.

ltcniilar pi len 9.1 fin, 4 to, o.no, 10 no

Cut price $8.26, 34W, 4 VJ, 7.&0

In Children's Iteefers our variety la a
very large one, 4 in J a years, in l am,
Grays. lUtiep. Keds. some plain, sailor col
lar, ballooli sleeves, plaited hack, material
ladles' cloth, diagonal and cassiiueres,
frl.f.O up to f4 wi.

CURTAINS.
Our Chenille Curtains are nieetlne with

great savor; all colors at $4.o0; handsome
ilailos ami mil length alK'.w l,"M, tiu.D'J
and $1.1 CO. Allarecholcestvlesandqulcfc
sellers. All attachments lo suit and an
experienced draper to place them.

See our $1 I.ace Curlatn, Ithas nominal.
3 yards lone and CO Inches wide, $1.75
a treat barcaln. f rlsh Tolnt. $2 VS. worth
much more. Brussels, $2 85. 3.75, $4.50
and $5, and other novelties ln the curtain
line.

orrisey

M. J. Hartzell,
DKAI.KR IN ALL KINDS IIF

HARMES5 !

Whips, Fly Netts, Robes

Blankets,
And everything eteo usually kept lu

Hist class ftoro of this kind,

REPAIRING "

Of nil kinds attended to neatly, cheap
ly nnd promptly. Special atteutloD
paid to the lunuufucturo of Ilaruess
lo oraer,

STORE IK LEUCEEL'S WO.

REBER'S
Drug
Store.

Celery and CHffone.Iiromlile.-,- -

ro liavo It frwliT
Oooil for llcailacbe, Blck Stomach

and Ncrvousnoss.

By tlie loeo orjon ceu tako it
liorue: 25c, DOo and $1.00 liotllea with
lmmly dose cuj.

Wo lisve other rcmedlos for hond- -

ncho too. There Is more thnn ono
kind of headuclio and how some do
sulfur.

Sunday School llibleu and other
llibtoii.

Moral aud liellglous Hooks.
Fine Stationery.

LKIHGUTON.

Notice to Trespassers

All persons are hereby forbid trespassing
on tlie (rounds of Hie iinjfrslunwt located
In Franklin TowiishlD.Oarbon county, l'a.,
for ant purpow. All persons fouuil tres-
passing on llieMt after the date of
Ibis notice will be dealt with according
lo the law.

Mrs. F. II. IIA1IN.
May 8, 1883 w8 Franklin Tap., Ta.

JOSEPH S. FISHER,
DISTHICT ATTOHNSY,

OMee Codmt II0U8B llDM.nmo,
Waucii Chunk, Fa,

All bsaliwa preraptly aUauM to.

THE VALLEY HOUSE,
E. W. OLAUSS, - Proprietor,

Ol'P. lu V. DEPOT.

Kir.li.ot aecoianxulaUon for rwrnianwtt
aud tranalent euUotu. The Iter Is stocked
wIUi lltte.1 l4ori and Qisan.

FRANK P. DIEUL

frKlin Horse Sheer nl Blacksinilb.

All kinds of wosk In I lib Hue naeuled
prowptly anil at tbe msl reatouabte prlres
Palruian sollclud and Mtlsraelion uuar
awewi. SKop
the Carbon lie

E. H. CIIIUSTMAN
lONTKACTOK AND BUILDKIt.

Estluiatrs on ll Kinds of IluikJiogs
cheerfully furnished.

All Kind of Building Material
AT VKBV I.OWK8T rBIC'ES.

HtllUUM. JMMiMm, OCm tew, AJLwVaU.

ApHi n ijr,

A(.EN TS W ANTED lSSSHum (truMh Nursci blink, St-- I'rulH bliiu
iou hsitfiii HitUr Mini entrust-'- ' I'UKl.

W. & T. Smitli Co. "rH'tiy- -

rutA.li-.UcK- l im. iiu. al i lie Laram oldest t
tabl
CU1

iIIbImmI aad iMMlrkiuma Auresrte. lo uw

OLOTHZUG- - I

Opera House Block,

3

A
2

-.

1891

Our Spring Lino of Clothing is now
complete ana comprising tin? Lntost
Stjlos lor

Men's,
0 nun)

Xlssurance

Duya

and Youths'.
Our efforts to sell thoLbest Clothing for

the Lowest Prices are becoming appreciated
and wo. show you the lnrgcpt stQok to se-

lect Irom.

- Ml BDYlUntil Yon See What We nayc.

Baby Coaches !

are in

New

--IN-

Stir plus.

9 THt
BQDITABLa 8001 ETT

HOLDV
A LA BO K a SUKFLtB,

WBlTBfl
A L1KOKR ARNOAL

BUSIHG8S,
AUD HAB

A LABQBU AMOCMT Or
IK FO ROB

THAN AHT OTUKtt
IK TUB WOBt-D- .

IN Y 1,

-

: : :

fur lUe of
uui mu Mtttii ur tuiu im WW

uo proof UitU our i

TIT T

Pa

!

vvc jiavo cm
all the

New Styles

Lehighton,

and

Prices.

Come, Sco and be Convinced

Our usual Handsome

Line of Furniture at the
Lowest "rices.

Iienry Schwartz's,
First street, Lehighton.

BARGAINS

Capes and Coats.
We offering bargains Capes and Coats to close them ont.

634 Hamilton St., Allentown.

EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

$3237118,331

$26,292,980.56.

AB80UAHOB

1891,

$39,054,943 -

ASSUKANCK POHCK JAN UAH ISO'S,

$S04,SM,557.

New

V

Incomo,

,370 Death Claims Pa.id ln 1801, $8,040,152.72

For llates and further lnformution address,

W. P. LONG, Spscial Apt LehiiihtOD, Penn'a.

If You are Wise You Will Buy

AND ALL VEHICLES FROM

HENRY GHRSTMAN
Fort JLWea, Weisspovt.

Two enr toads of now vehicles just received. Our Prices on
nil goods rre the lowest. Don't buy until you see me.

-- KOCH SHANKWEILER'S
.

Spring of Quality aai in

MEN'S YOUTHS' AND CHILDREN'S

G NOTHING!
THE Orwitefit vlui ever utTtred moDy. Iluudixlf dellifhUHt cmtonifrs wlw

twusu nMiiniuu mure uaniiMiuit lance BMuriinenw uunK nutHeks. require jfreitrkr utovk jretr rieea luwvr tUu evr before.
Our Men's SulU. ieod uil HlylWi Kiwclt Blsout Suit for NlBd Servlmutble HtilUfor jhQ; FtHhlouable HtultifM Hull IttttliJ'liif Milk llixtnl Hull 110 uiul 1b, WjIWi Spritut MuiU ftJfiaud tiR, lltuidstouie Hlmrk Urvn tmint in 8ek mid Cutaway Ooiu.

or . U.tn tui.i f in.
Uen't kitd Boyf Working Pants. Over bbOO pair In many uw aod

dlflriiit fiaUrn.Ei.tor tv..boc , aud fi aualr; tMiuna: Vuioa calinr riti)U,l Fine laacy and neat atiiitta. s
Knv FauU, lWpairat H,eatul fioc. Hm.U VuIumi.

HprloK aud Huniniur L'ndmiear. (Irajrand 'Ut MrliMMat26t'

" uis- - ( taiti im usjsj. r iud axsirsi v ! nu . i it, jsfjvr (f
Kamtarjr Uudernrar, Norfolk and Nw UnuiBWllc Underwaar.

Lltiln lk)n' UIoIMhk. lUmgti aud TiiuibU Holiuol 8ulU (or 1 .

klth Hiiielv and Duubto Sultv to It yearn, lor 41.00 and let
lUiHiMnit All W)4 8uiMKiAu, Maod 9M; FiuafetooUb SuIU.mUIi

nair ol uauia aud a bat Jersey aud uiuavv Bulta. VtoUr
and KuiiUero HuHh, lluaalai) bluuat aud Waatwuta Hulk, Hlilrt
UUlAta utid BluuMt WatfUr Fast blaek Iamis lloae ba a pair.

fi print: Fiin.Ul.lnKiomls. 36v aud tot- Workluc Htilrtt; Fast Ulaak
lull llose, pair (oi afle, Workiiigittai.'a ball uitm. pair (or vt
l.tiiudrUMlNtaMf Hblrt(or$l. Mautilnloehw and liubUr OnU.

X uibrflla iuidwIVing faiiem. Nrw lolorrd Bordrwl Liuen UaAd-k- t
rclueN Nllit Kolxw, Kid Ulorea, Drww Hbirta aud Flua Linen

Jlof, UufU aud ifllulukl CuMarsaud Ouflla.
New NMfkwatu Tbe Larfeatand tiliwt auoituut In Iba La

blah allvv Itwtuttlul Uealans In Bows aud Aacuia. Fow4n-lla- ,
l'uff aud Twk HciuU. TnarVralait" aud "Aprou" Soar Is. Ibr
tateai Huimuvr 1am u and Pique Neck wear, luniany varbHtaa. Oar
WV Hvcawaar naa uo etuai.

ur Mm1 tn Mfajiurv laniwnt. Wf abow a Isrsr aud last) line
M.lfiiM. WhiisritrdH. t'Liv Worsted Cllfviota. I'4irksrwM anal

V, Wal Hultlnas hihI TrutuwrliiKB. Kivtflleutaaauituieut ol Ker--
sey wui Milton Oventialltiics fcVprlun.

at

fur

real

fur fo.

tdf
lor

BrvlMallf Unsiiietu. ttulU Ui Meaaurr lor tie, Hlyllnb Hull
Ui nwaaur. w, liutUUiiialil HprlaK Hulls (or tit nd m

A rbild eianiliiHiUJD will eontinre you of hu F1ii Wurkinaiishlp
Fit, IturaldlH) mm ttnle of '(ir made to niriuiiirv icaruteutt

Vou Cuu Be EuoiioiuiflAj 11 HuyiuK luit t ou Neml fur BprluK Frum

KOCH tfe SHANTCWEILER,
Littttt aid Funt CWbiDiL Ehk ie Ik VaHer.

Hotel Allen Building, Centre Square, ALLENTOWN, PA.

Wr ft) M Jot) Fritting at Lowest FwiMe Prices.

--A

&
Display Elozsnes

New Bee Hive,

ALLENTOWN.PA.

893 SPRING 1893

Wearoreadf for the Snrlne Season In
the

Dress.Go ocls
DEPA RTVI RN.

New Gobds,

Noav Sliacles,

New Styles.
All open and willing your Inspection.

Shades and styles so charming that yon

can't help to admire them. We hare them
In greabr variety than von ever laid eyes

on outside of Philadelphia and New York.
As to prices they are right they're at the
bottom tound. Wrlle for samples and
compare them with other goods. Rametn- -

her the placo wo refer to Is

JH.
W. Hunsicker's

Corner 8lli nnd llnmilton Sts.

Refreshing,
Cool,
Pleasant,

IS OUR- -

SODA WATER

--AND OUR- -

ICE CREAM.

We are prepared to serve
you every day with the finest
flavored Soda and Cream.

Families, Parties and Fcsti
vals supplied at short notice and
at lowest prices.

. K. CULTON

Opposite Park, Leliihtoi.

Wall Paper.
From Cheap lllai ks to Fine Out and

i'resseil 1'apcrs. Also, Fells ami lugsalns.
witb Handsome Frelzss.

PICTURE ROD .dND COVE.

Window Shades
ready to lmns, or put up to order.

Paint, Oil, Varnish,
Glass, Ilmbes. ralntlDj; an

Hanging, by ronipetllenl 'aurliwe
part o( the counly

Hooks, (ytntionery aud Fancy

Goods, always a large stock a1

Luckenbach
Gl Broadway, Mauch Chunk.

For n ThorougU IVaiulng ti

BUSINESS or SHORTHAND,
It Hit. imy jou to rlilttliB

AMERICAN BDSINESS CflllER

Centre S9rA.BE, Allentown. Pa.

Ptnett K'iuli!ad Uoiurnvrclal 'iraiulDjeHcInu
iu ivutMjrirsnitt.
Cfl HHPAUATK
O S DKl'A IT! S! KNTS

TT; fMIKTKIITAlgllb iHrKin-r- o

Mull 1'rafllwil Cvuritra t Jrnt i()let
rwmeen an and 400 tftudt uli uuiuUly.
SHolenU mrUUhI 10 lylnn iKmttiuua. Knd

ftr eUloiu or cull at offlc.

O O DORNEY.Prin.

PRANTZ,
- The South Knd Jeweler,

no vou WANT

Wi'tohes, Senrf Pins, blocks,
Watch Cluiins, Necklaces,
Gold Pencils, Knr Rings,
Rings, firncelets, Silverware,
Society Emblems, Mitch
CliaruiB.

You ras buy IM and nianT iura at nui
1'oixiUr 8Urc on l.ankway.

Repairing
In all Its brand, oai.lullv sllen.lol to al
low urlma.

Wilson F-'ont- z,

THE SOUTH EKI) JKWI.EU,

Rankway, - ' - Lehighton.

Now is Yoursjime!

20
Building Lots For Sale!

Dun't wait, but come at onre
anil buy one of these
locafpd lots. Vou will be sur-
prised at tbe vi w tlwy afford
and the priie will Up sure to
please y ou Nn I rouble to uliow

you around. 'Jul) on either
A. P. 8NVUEK,

or B.J. nONOEN,
But WaiaaporiPa

Tile from
$G0 up to $90.

up to

mm
Pneumatic Wheels

Cushion Tire Wheels from $.10
$60.

Full nil nrnnnil
Beys Velocipedes, $2.50 up.

High Wheel Lawn Mower-- ,

iu in,, 44.2rij; vi in., $3 60;
14 in., $3.75.

Bed SprinL's.-soI- evervwhem
else nt $5, jou can buy from
me at $2.oU, nnd the 5 Cotton
Top Mattress at $2.75; at these
pricr s everybody enn sleep on
springs.

Ask the Davis, Standard,
White and Domestie Sewing
Machine Agents what thev
want for a qak case,
then come and buy the same
frommc at $30. The White
Cottage, oak case, at
$25 lays them all out.

Don't be liuinbucirnil 1 Kvprv
Washer has a cuarantee on the
lid, with the Vandergrift Man-jifacturi-

Company 'e signature.
me nmrKta 1SI1UIOI irasu. utir
Irice for Round oSquare is b.
Wringers, Irom $1.50 upward.

Organs from $25 upward.
Pianos, $150 and upward.

My prices on Ilav Rakes.
Mowers, B i n d e r,s, Pumps,
C7ement, etc., are lower than
elsewhere. Come nnd be

Yours respectfully,

F. SNYDER,
Near Lehigh Bridge,

Weissport, Penn'a.

hi rd&ffiS

"P- -

If you want tnba In time and In picket
Good tilings go quickly, and procrasllnat-In- g

purchasers liavo only themselves to
blame, If they are compelled lo be con-

tent with second class choices. Come

Iulckly lo
at

our large Carpet and Curtain

801 HAMILTON STREET,
Allentown. Pa- -

Apr

PAINTING
AND

PAPER HANGING,

Owen Rehrig,
Corner Second and Iron Streets.

TTe have severed our connec-
tion with Ir, O. F. Acker, and
will hereaftor do. all kinds of
house pairting, decorating and
paper hnnging ourself. We will
make prices on all work in our
line as low as possible, while nt
the same time we will do only
the best kind of work. "Ve will
bo pleased to figure cn jiny
work that jou may need and we
also hope for a fair share of your
patronage. Hre will continue
on our headquarters (or wall

papers, Zorders,C'urtaius,Paints
and Supplies, all kinds of
Stationery .vc, and will kindly
solict your patronage.

Owen Rehrig.

Diana's Old Stand.
We handle all the Daily nnd
Weekly Newspapers,

and .Story Pnpers, and wo
Deliver them promptly at your
store, residence Or office. Do
you g t a papr 1 Ifnot please
try us. Besides the news bureau
we have a fine assortment of
Cigars. Tobacco. (WeclioiieiT.

Fruits. KdIs. Toys and Fancy Ooois

At tba very lowest Cask Prices. Hy

fair and honest methods and a close

attention to luuiueaa we hope to

merit your patronage, o we kindly

aak fur a trial, l'leaae call.

T. J. BRETNBY,
litose's Old Stand, - - First Street

Entirely
VEGETABLE

AND

A SURE

CURE
roii

GOSTIVENESS
DIIIousnoBO, Dyspepsia, A, , l a Vinuigosiions uiauuucn or
tho Kldnoys.TorpId Llvor
Rhoumatlam, Dizziness,
Sick Hoadaoho, Loss of
Appetite, Jaundloo.Erup
tlons and skin Diseases.
Mm 2a. t StUK, IM 17 til tftliu.

III!, MWU IH, rnit. Iwhm II

Bold V 1 1 r


